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.TUADIM MATTER ON STKRY PAGB.
U1 OUTBID! FOR INTERESTING TELE¬
GRAPHIC AND 0TH1R MATTKR.

Washington Meaey Mark at.
Qnotations for stocks, coir and uncurren*

money, famished by Lewis Johnson & oo.t
BiMMB i

Buyin*. Selling.
V. 8. CJonpon Bonds, 1891 ..... &\ ia-f
Da, 1*£1,5J*'»... par .jrr
V.N 7.3D 100\
Una tcrmJMterk' Uhaoka. .

KlW UtiUflcs^*.«V7~~~
Antrtcu smear...... .

ABtricsn Gold........... i*>dil5/3f ^¦

Kmw Yoke Hatxs.First Board.
Conpen «'*, 1881, iU55c: 7-30's, 10«S: Cartifl-

»**. "f iEdebtednes,, V<\\ cKad, 15HV.
Stocks strong. ! -1. . l >

.OUB MILITARY BVDGKF.
^..

IMPORTANT DOCUMENT.
««Tbe Diplomatic Correspondence" for !833

was yesterday laid npon the decks of tho mem .

bers of the two House* of (JpngreBS. Few doc¬
uments of equal interest and importance ever
came from the press As a history of the war
It Is altogether the best yet written, for it gives*
la the dispatches of the Secretary of State to
oar Ministers abroad, the inside view of all
great military and political events as they
transpire, and so forms an interesting «. Diary
Of the War." International law is discussed'
and stated with a clearness and ability sur-
passing the best treatises. The philosophy of
Republican Government, as held by Mr. Sew¬
ard, appears in almost every dispatch, and i*
by no means the leaet important feature of the
work. So moch for Mr. Seward's p*rt Of the
volumes. In addition we have the letters of
our Ministers and Consuls General, and whoa
we give the names of Adams, Dayton, Motley,Marsh, Perry, Cerwin and others, the abilitywith which many of them nr. rvrltten will b?
readily inferred. These di*na»ch4s also afford
ns an insight into foreign affair* cf no ordi.
nary interest and moment. ;dr. Adaois, for
Instance, puts on record the most starting and
irrefntable evidence of complicity of British
subjects In rebel privateering and piracy. This
portion of the document we arc sgre will com¬
mand unusual attention, especially in certain
quarters. The faithful labors ©t Mr. Adams,
as well as the vigilance of Mr. Dudley, oar
Consul at Liverpool, will not tie overlooked-Another subjact in the English correspondenceof singular interest is the complete son ¦>« of
addresses to the President, adopted in Eng¬land, Ireland, Wales and Scotland, on the
ubject of our war, sla very, and the procla¬mation. The proceedings iu>d resolutions of

all the meetings a' which the addresses were
adopted, are given with fidelity. We doubt if
uo moch anti-slavery sentiment can be found
in any one book ever publishi-d at horns? or
abroad. It was a wise thought of the S»cre
tary of State to give this official record to thoso
Important meetings of our friends iu GreatBritain. It is a jusi :,nd courteous recognition
ol' their mar.ii*stations of lrieiidshfp in oar
days oi adversity and »ri.;i.
From Bflginm, Krc .re, Austin, S>p aia. Th»

Netherlands, aLd wdkave letter of
varied charadej and value. 1'hose of Bftvard
Taylor, while he was « barge, at Affaires at St-
Petersburg, are interesting, of course, s^car.ely
lees so are the despatcUia of our Consul-Gen-
eral bt Alexandria, tn Kpypt, Mr. Thayer. Mr.
Durlingame. in China writes a very a trActire
acconr.t of affairs in that Oriental Era y ire. l)a*.
probably the most interesting pages are tvto3a
devoted to Japan. L\mU of great importance
have happened there during the past year. Our
Minister (Robert H. Pruyn) has bad a tryingand responsible tasjj, and h>.s perform-d it
with striking lldeliiy, ability and courage. We
aay courage, for few rarer instances are found
on the battle field than Mr. Prnyn *lsplays
amid the assassins and midV'Sbt lli' d .irieE
Of Yedo.his only resort tor d.-f:nce bem^ th?
treacherous guards and ofllcials of the Japt-
neee Government. Much of the for ab>a
Mexican affairs is dispelled by tue lijrnt of the
correspondence between Mr. Seward and Mr.
Corwin, and from the dispatches of the Me.ti- ,

can Minister, Mr. Romero.

COrRT MARTIAL.The Court Martial for tbe trial of Bri/adierGeneral Hammond, Surgeon General United
States army, wiU probably commence to day.Major General Oglesby is tbe president nf the
court, and Major John M. Bingham, jad^e ai-
vccate.
e~ The charges and specifications against Sur¬
geon Genera! Hammoni are as fallows :

" Chabge Fibst.Disorder and neglect, to tbe^prejudice of good order and military discipline.Specification.Wrongfully Contracting foraad
ordering the Acting Purveyor in Baltimore toreceive blankets of William A. StiVeuis, oi'^uwYork; prohibiting the said Purveyor from par-Chasing in Baltimore, with Intent to favor pri¬vate irdvidualp; ordering Medical Pu< veyOr rat Philadelphia to buy of Wo. A. Stevens ot"New York,blankets, knowing that the blank¬ets were of inferbn;. quality; and that said Pur¬
veyor bad refuseoto buy the Earns of Stevens,and also intending to aid said .Stevens in rfe-Ijapdmg tbe Government." Aiding John Wyth k Brothfr to defraud th®
Government, by ordering the Medical Pur- j,teyor of Philadelphia to Rurchasagoods of-aidfirm to the amount of $1/3/00, showing that tin
goods which thty Lad previously suppliedwere inferior in quality, deficient. in quautity,and exorbitant in price. Ordering of Wyt5j<5cBrother 40,1.00 eai.a of extract of beef, to be sentto Cincinnati, St. Louis, Cairo, New York au-1Baltimore, which beet was unfit for hospitalnsa. Oiuenng tbe Medical Insp^i tor to reportdirect to the Surgeon General, iii disregard othis duty of tbe iuierestaol the public service,and of th« requirement* of the acts to reorx'w-ize tbe efficiency of the Medical Deparicien^ftbe Army.
Chaeok ?"j;co^d.Conduct tmlMCOiniug a.x Icjflcer and a gentleman.
Spt£*jiCalion.~Writing a letter to Dr. Cooper,and stating, anvoi g other reasons, that he < Dr.Cocp«r)had been removed as Medical Pur¬

veyor because Halleck reqrusted as a particu¬lar Javor that Murrv might be oraered'to Phil¬adelphia, which declaration was false.

Thk Pkef:dbscv..Speaker Colfax writes to
the Chr&nicfe, in reference to a stat. miiat gjiH^ '

theronnds cf the pTes.?, (and copied by ns in
yesterday's Star,) that he "has decle-?d iu (favor of a second term for Old Abe;' ««.> * ttit
he has exprresed bo Presidential preftsrenaes
Whatever, and adds:

1 have not telt it becoming in »e to participateIn any Presidential movements in fivor ot, or
a^ ainet, any one of the gentleman sp -ken of as
candidates. And, while replying fraukly to
those who asked me that tbe popul-. ' ieling.femfd to be manite»ting itself strongly in
lavor of President Lincoln's re election, I have
alw&}» stated tLat it would afford me gratifi¬cation, in the private life to which ! intend toTetliP at Uie close of the yrosent Congress, tolive during the riext four years nnder th? Al-n:tnUtratlon of any Of tbe distinguished gen-tlr-men i.amed in connect!on with the Union*cm»nation."

(QOTTSCHAXB'B COBOBfc*_L,. M.GottSChalk, !the noted pianist, assisted by M'lle Aivgiolina ,.Cordie*, tbe w*ll-bnown prima dtnnt, aad by .

gtg. Carlo Patti,/wlH giTe tKe flr-t oi, wo con.to-morrow Jilght, at Wlllards- Hah This
'

tcmMnaUo>> of J®"8'"1 *^f» jbv the1 poptilar manager, Max. Sti.. >^..h, and Ufl* wUl no doubt bev.mora u»# iaoei imereetuig tbat^ye b-en ^

V
will mett witk a duappointment.hJ3k<< a v. h ftli" a «fl J ''Ol'l *

tub Ft)»AKie>M.yietna by Goldberg at
Jeei. aad the sinning

» .

the opportanity occurs of aeqniring so nwri-
torioas a painttag wlthouf making a special
pUSrtmM to eoiae oi Um great art eeatree.

important fromjl*^ Orleans.

Ut»»u *" CSI0S

. r.,,nS FOR »fAT? OFPICKRS TO BBAS ELECTIgLD <JN FEBRUARY $'£.

rvnrAN'Ol A PEXAS, OCCUPIED BY GEN-IM>rANOLA KKAl v/AKliKN.

MAI >iS?ON YILLE, L«U!HI AN A. CAPTURED BYma' our FORCES*.

ATTEMPTS AT BI.OOKADE RUN NINO.

Nkw York, Jan. 2)..Ths steamer Mornin?
Star, from Nf Orleans oa the 10th, via
Havana on the 15th, arrived last nl2ht. She
¦was detained three days by General Dan'ts to
carry dispatches.
General Banks has issue! a proclamation

tot the election of Governor and oUier olHcors
of Louisiana, on tbe22d of February. In th«
order for this election, General Hanks says he
is fully assured that more than a tenth .of the
population desire the earliest possible restora¬
tion of Louisiana to the TTnibn.
He declares ?c much of the Constitution and

law6 of the State as recognize^ regulates, and
relates to Mavery beiug inconsistent with the
prewnt condition of public Mlajrs, and piamly
inapplicable to any class of persons no vr exist¬
ing -within its limits, are inoperative end void.
The general also appoif 's a Convention for a
revision of the Constitution, to be held on the
first Monday of next May. A.rr injemorts will
be made for an early election of members of
Congress
Major General Reynolds lias assumed com¬

mand of the defenses of New Orleans.! The we ttpr there has been colder than for
I many year6 pa3i.
1 The report of the occupation ot Indianola by
the troops nnder Gen. Warren is confirmed.
The town of Mndironville, LoniMana, oa the

ncrth side of Lnlfe Ponchartrnin, has been cap.
tured without resistance, and garrisoned by
1,500 of our forces um-«r Col. Kimball, of tha
12th Maice.
1 he blockade ranner3.schoonerj Iaabel and

! tJnion.Lave arrived at Havana, both ladeu
Vrith cotton.

| A report at Havana said the steamer H lrri^t
Lane was exfceotpd from Galveston with co.-
ton.
The propeller Boston, clpturedat the nontll

of the Mississippi, several months a£>, and
taken to Mobile, has'been made into a gnubpat,
by adding fifty feet to her Irn<*th, etc. She
would soon be ieady to ruu th« blockade, and
make an attempt to canturo somn of thuNew
Orleans mail steamships.

Fi'-OM MKXICO.

AN IMPORTANT MEXICAN SUCCESS.
ORIZABA TAKEN EY ASSAULT.

MEXICAN TRAITORS SHOT.

GUADALAJARA OCCUPIED BY TIIE FRENCH.
Van FrakcisoO, Jan 20..A dispatch pub¬

lished here *ajs tlwu Gen. De«o§ attacked Ori-.
zaba on the ist*» r>r wuicn was oc¬
cupied by the French and traitor M -xl'-ans.
It was captured by assault. The traitors w<jre
shof.

_ jThis is au important success, as Orbvaba
comir.nnCs the French cornmauications with
YeraCrnsS
Or.adalajs.ra was occupied by the French oa

tfco Vh !

3-V ' TJh ANNUAL MKKTi > 1} OF < II3 AMS *-if i-.an Vo on'zation f*o<!lo:y st*ud* aljc jra-Mto meet Tills iWeiln>sdsyi BVSNINW'. it 7»£o't!.' * in JUv. Dr £uadtrias1 Cau oh4^stree .The Prffcideit. Ecn. Jjhs H H. L^trsi!oth»r d'atirgashed gen ;les:en nre expected to t<i-dr* »e the Kooleiy. H*
rU^-yKSTIVAIi ANU 8UF?*R_Th9 ladift*ILj? E»il Wurttinirlcn M. P Mi.-soii will h la

n and Fucper at 0<11 T'llfW*' Hall.'iitast.Nary vard (nn the Ha* of the WashNg^Ta and©tf.rBPr.-n RaU.os<i.TMUr,SDAY, F«TOAT 1 ndSAICRPAY KYBNINGS Jan. 21st 'Hi »ni Til.Th» pro<feds f* r the bene3t of t^e Ho'fle M anionSociety of the ULurcb. A tuad cf jrnwi.5 wi!l be 'nstt ndarce each evsnina. Doors opec at 7 o'clock.*» si* rt*

OCJ BUPTURU CURED.
MARSH'S

RADICAL OURS TRUSSES.
CFyiCi', 30b F STUJKET,

WAsaiJroroa D. 0.
Ke.>renee as to Its snpsrioritr tj Pr^ffcasnr^ Wll-

lard Parker, John M. Oaraojbaa, »ud YalenUce
Mctt.
Ths bert collection of Trusses »rd Oit'jop?<5ic

icB'mmente fcr Piiisicii PeformUies.
Bupturo iBd its- Ilaiical CarM, Yaritcsj Valos

Ysricccele, Pile*, "'irred Spine, Bow Imow, C:ab
Feet- sod ail other Phyricai Da'oroities, sa(we<ts-
fo !? treated at thia ottU-e. Als», a full aa-J wulL
eebcted kSfortm^nt or 3i!k aiid Cottoa Elastic
Stcdkinsf. Here C?p?, At >;?ta and ^riitleti, for
the relief of Varicort Vrias, .'ttiIIbh ftd 'Ve&k

I*c'ie<i*f,il^ Kh "tie j*b'o^lna! *r3pporter.*-L<-i<*on to ; Riding Pilts; S'^stlc SuspicSjts,fjjjctliQr ErajtS. sud Euv^vsaxy Ri^dAtf<s, al
carfftdly uppUrd and r&tiaiaetiot. gaar.^Dt-jed.

t p«n fi&ua 7a in., till u ?. m. J*'.5 Jw* 1

lY'Tf-TO Xb'fi V0T£BS OF PAIRJAX-A Con-
vtn ion LiVisjj been tl-torwinod ujwa to»vr i.oi thts hlAte Copstitntion toe Vow:s o! tlisCctriy sto ft*lloi opcti rc e'ect a f'slegi'.a to r.p-retfnt t)*c C' tjity in t?- .. Conr-t'lrn it t*-iV r.»fCi- ytor intt re t tr> e 'et a m*n w":1 viLl !a

r«E»r.t jcu :a tb-i Coar,»nti'>«. rnd with thisis v.'ei* *e atro«xct*.?SLIX RIOUAhDA.
afar) iDdttj^ir.'Jf i.t C »c.rifJato,*.-.0 wiu(ifitt>e yourp>> ^ie 'o eLet ki£u> a^rve yoa to the b^at o» an
af.' 5t-V.p; ing ».Ytrrby bl'tb. And a*) f.ld *"'l'.f£itof the Cer Dty fc»' tvi> ;tcD'« and wl'l r«*p-teteut tTt®n ftitT folly. Iij« c.p.rV-i.aa In aw,se-1 toned J :d» went f flualifv h w fir tasi-ottUu, *ht'« aUcfni" >.->.». 17# vriroijlj*and un-dcnt.ibJ ;cyut/a KUft.a^tee ibnt thoU.'-.cu nasi fid yo-r interest wl'l not suffer ,iahi»
;»n ?{ 'fi.T- THt M \NY VQT^.^.

K iiALTriiTiils 0 >«-Lk."? FiCTItNJCRY. 3v«i Suih \U'.n. lutta.* 'in)d H - PrtttLf. i a:r*. Rcepi^n' -Vei.cir^« " d ' th- ? rrtt;:t»hjir,fn^tihte-' nt ¦.borte»t r»t (*ii) 1 ni-wt rn»<«r.osb}e t»rra* Ice C e*.*nanc? !<.«« romla f.y the be. t<in«ii y, > t'o.'ea-i e .»n,treiMJ,delivered to inf ptrt« t It' r It and i\- j M-lw*
rr:^--7'r?'!iP'-Y'X08VK'H?A cn

~

^c'," f"*.iniei;o» aZ
C'ld Hn:l% Settnlh S'rct,<JtB I 1. K5i> AV, .1 i .

A '.£ cvrtaittf vd.y alaUi for two weiis.Ja l Ut*

nr^*~GH*AT 1 ai« 10 a* ittft,D at thkLL3, iAiaai c-kfj.>» antiMUG.-Ai %i-t tie L jioi< »' IL-lirf Asa^'lation for thetJif- Ber ehtof f a ai-rb' Faatlli"? as,«l tUe ^i.ria'JasCcmwtertcn. at th8 hoar« of Major Wallaoi, Janrar? 'ST4 It tsn*
F.r:nWfA. ihat *h« I'r»sidentr>f ihf Asaoolati'Mi hasp« f1*)!y ln»t»pci»d to Doti'y tie ci1ii«» srf Waah-icat< n thrcujc v'no city pvpr-ra n-tto ioutri'Dn:eany km p»y or the i)>-)i:.ui nf the Fair i > a»v p»*r«onv£\vi'U10Vi5ft }*r * comtni'sicn to eoll*ct..'^aedby the ?rctldant. 1

t j AH F'QUl R^Sg 3ec*9t*vy.
v V'kLC<y'.r,V^* "Vh 1b<i f?rp«ciD<. retolution. Ih*T*ky tii6 notice required iia»-tytbl B. B. ia«N0a, P rigid sat. j
1 fifk OCRD8 PINS WOftD WILL B* SO'.DMltl low fhr cath in lots of fro n l» cords to aicords to dealers.

.^a14- *'IUAW Aeant.i ~.V.. Vt»«t,on tbaQauLTa yi-3t
. wargrt ifa.l) Q,

BAtiTIMOE.lt AN® OHIO RAILHOAr.KSZ bsmmnM^a..¦ i 11

On au<! after Wei'jies'lsy Jaminry 2iHh, lftot, 4»jtvtrains a ill he ruu oetweun WuchiuKtou and' NbwI crk, and Waahincton and the W» st as follows:
rORPBILAD>ILPHIA,NBV. VORK and BOSTONLnare Waahiufton at 7 and 1>'.45 A. M. aud 5
sao 1.30 P. M.., ex«e»t Sunday. 0« Sunday, at 7JOP.M.unly.

FOR BALTIMORE.
Leave Waahwtou at «.2^, 7 and 10.fi A. M.
d 3.425,5^^5^.?. M. dally, except Sunday,w- gtu Jay, at 7 A. M. and 3 and 7.3'; P. rJ.. only.
T SOB ALL PABT8 OF THB WEST.

. rJKfcY'fittnfeTcra and ths south.
¦" <£?> '.»£> *45 a.&s2£» i&iLfeaA ».» F. M.,«eept *arda>.0*»ua«ay, at<JK-nd 9M A, m. and 3^9 P. U.

!t l>«a»sWs»Mnstqa^f?i » P. MBaltimore at ' ji^p ?
l£.L£zJSm w York wir -^«!.»»«. of cm. ilE»eplt* t. Ml^SSk

CONGRESSIONAL.
XXXVIIIth C0NQRB88..FIRST SKSS10N.

S*i*at« .After our report cloved yoatertay.
Mr. Bayard addressed the Senate in oppo;Ution to the resolution for establishing

rule of the Spnatr, requiring memhprs to tike
the oath of loyalty of July 2, 1363 Mr. B. said
that as be was the only Senator who had not
taken the eath prescribed by the resolution, he
presumed that it wayintended 10 operate aer-
sonally upon biro, notwithstanding he nad
peclcrmed th* duties since the adaption or th*
rule, and that other f'eaatore Had twn allowed
to do so without havirg the additional oath
administered to them. Tfle Senate was the
only l>cdy lo jnipe ot th» qanlifl-ations of \s
own members under the Constitution, an1 no
jndictal act of either hon«e f* Tall l to <vtp«l a
member who has the qualifications prescribed
by ibe Constitution.
Mr Bayard continued his remarks a; l»ngth,

upon thii conclusion of which, Ht. CoUam<r
took tbe floor, when.
The Senate went itrto "Executive session,nnd

subsequently adjourned.
HoreE .After ourtwport closed.
The Houee, in Committee of the Whole on the

State of the Itaion, resumed the consideration
of the amendatory internal revenue law.
Mr. Lovtjoy offered an amendment, chang¬

ing the proposed tax on spirits from sixty cents
to cnf dollar.
Alter eomo debate.
Mr. Fernando Wood offered an amendment,

with a view to equalize the tax on splri s.
This was debated, but no action tak«»n upon

it, when the Committee rose, and the House
adjourred. * '

o
)«ea com-

RISNTAL RSSTAURANT AND BILLIARD
PARLOR,

Coiner Stvtnlh f tru'. and Mass. Avenue.
The abovs- aaaied establishment has been com.

pU-te) and is new open for the aoaomaio-j-
<*a%>ta of tbe pufrlio. The proprietors!hj.ro sp«red r.o pairs or expense to »ake4__^_jth g a first class hocee. where their customers c*u
always aid on hand the finest branls of Liii iQf
snd Segars that can be oouiht Their Larder Will
alho be kept well supplied with all the luxutie* tbe
Washington and Baltimore markets ean ifT>rd,which will be served np br experienced eook* in
tteirost so p^Th style The Billiard 8aloon attached
to this establishment is oneof the finest in Wash-
itgton, lurniaied with Phelan?s best tabl»s.
Private Seppef Rooms upstairs, eonneot-id wifa
K steurart, raice as Billiard Parlor.
jaso jv» JONJsa & millir.

pROPOBALB FOB LUMUIB
Csm Quia*naMisrna's G/yiop, 1

l»*PO-Or Wli'HIIGTO*. >Washisotos, D. 0., J\n. 13, 19«4.%
Fxalep Pbopo3ils will be roceived atthisofflaei-itilFRIDAY, Jaouir* 2).i?5i,at 12o'clock m . fordelivery at this Drpo\ f Ca* Million (i(>K)0!)i)Pe*t ct Lumber oftr? following kind aal descrip¬tion. \ ;z:

JiO.C 't) l&«t 4 4 or 1 iai'i White Pise Common Onll-jn^s. lilo ?6fe<«tlof g,
6-,<"C- f«%t 3-4 nr 2 iitrU H'uiut Pine Comoon Call-in VP H to to re3t ioag.KO.CO< feet Tcnguea tnl 'irooved Flooring, la t-. 16

feet Ion«,
If <rf feet Sv! Hem'ock Joist 11 fe9t lojg,
?j flo ftet i>z6 Btrnloc'* Joi«t, l< feet loag,
2j.t» (> fret 3i5 lie - oist M feet Ior.i?,
2V<.> ;eet Beuiock t, 12 'e^' lorg,
23.1' ' ?e;t Bemloer Jk,if?, 1* '*et 1o«hj,

, >'i f-sf sk; Hem lock Joint ifi ivj1 Ions',
0) f et 3xv Hem IGO* Jc.L< 12 i-
0 ft ^t 3x7 Hemlock Joms ?e"t '<>&£,

in . «.«' feet ?*P Heialoc'i Jci i?-, J 2 feet Ioj.',
»>V* 0 Uc.t&\8 iter, loftk Jci.it. if", ieet iovij,'6f; feet SxO rii<I ;o tT-^iaiocX Joii-t. 16 feet Ion ;All t-.«above descrinct to beffood^jaerclUkctabie.i'i i her, Ftjbject to the )n3T>ect>on fiVi i%?rat ap-r.-'intel on Ibo part oi tie Goverp.i' nt

the Lumber ?© be celivor.-d r»itiu!n tweaty
osis Hfier FiBfiDj,' tiie 80ntra<*.t,1'rop ^fttifr-jiu oisloTal parlies will p...^ l * c a
^atrt-.i. An oata of H'ldg^u.xa 'otieO. 3. \Tf0V_e tiTaent muFt pnov pc>j) ,ji*rinr.
the ability eftoe bidder to fiHtbeoonTrr^t.ehoaC*

. Oe awarded to hiui rnnsi ^o iuarar>uj:id or two
r .erser'robte .v?rsoiia. »h*ee Ifin.iturea ni iitbeap
v jUaed to U»e jrx'aranten.
Tbe rejpoaelv.iliiy of tUe (Tiin-un'/ori must &.

iiipt Attorne7.
HidJcrg must be jfr^ient in p^reon wher the l-.Uisopened, 0* tbe:r proi«?oaf» will not sensids~'<d.
""he fail name an>t post office addre.'s of «ach bid-d.-r t-bm be legiblr written ia th® pronossl.

a bid is made in the name of a rli ia, nnz:9*o. f.u tbo parties must appear, or tbe bid will b
..ooAjderefl as tbe individual proposal of the rartv?i^n;njit.JJonasit the sum of bal^ the sascnt n.'t'ae on-trftet s'ened *>y th? contractor and bo^h of bisgrar^storF. will rec ;ired of the iacoesfiful bidder
nvo signirr thecoutre.et
Tr.e rj^ht te reject any or all bids that may beneeised too hig-i ia refteryel by tile Depot Uaa-ter-sirpter.
lufcrmal proposals will be rejected.PropesaIs must bo »<tjress^d to Brigadier f}»ne

r-*! 1>. H. RccXer, Chief Depot «4'iartei£ua5ter,iV a'binfton, D 0 . and 'bonli b« plainly maraed" Proposals for Lumber."
OUllUHTyWe, tbe undersigned, resident* o: , in triecounty of .and Stats of f >r«by. Join,iyand severally, covenant with tbe United

anl guaranty in caae the foteeoinir oil of beaccepted, that he or they will. vitHn ton daysafter the acceptance of said bid, **<>.,nt* tie con
tract for tbesame with good auti sujiaientsure-tioJ,in a sum eqn»l to bail the awnu^t of th.-> con»raot,to furnish the luciber prcpor^*d in conformity tithe terms of aovertisen«ut eaifd Deeeaibet ifitfc,18M DDder which the bid was made ; and, incasethe said fhall fail to enter intu a contrac.t asaforesaid, we Knaraetee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by the Mid and the nextlow< et ref p'.nsihie bidder, or the person to whomthe coct-gcfc may be awarded.
¦WH*ie*s
Given nader oer hands and seals this day of

,1SS .

^Feal 1
I hereby certify t>iaV te tbe best of my it nowl-od*,-* aoti fctlief, the *t»ve atsrwd caarantom a.-egocd atd sufiieisnt as coreties ici the aiiiount forwvi32i they oner to security.
lo be certified by tha United States DistrictAttornoy. Collator of Customs, or any cthor olfi-

e?r under the United Btatos Goreranient, or re-
spor sible poison known to tbig c®ce.

, o . .
h H KO^HBK.

js *<>-td Brig. Qen jtnd Qaarte;-riester,

OHICK DBFor CCiiyiaiAtii OP SUajJlg-TKN 0
Washington, D. C., Jan 19, |g«i.

Pealbe Proi"08al8. in dro»iea» are invited an-tlltfeeiM oi iff binary, at 11 o'ci^cV a. m , fir taa«iid*3 1 allow. Hcofs aad horns .failGoverame. tcattle f,Utgbured witbia the aat:ent limits of toeOiiteict of CelurnbU, ftr turte mcota»or more.frr>m tt« ejujirencement of tks contract
Ths iboT.j artiales to be c^lhctesiby the coat-ac-tor, aid removed from the ?sr'oa> p'.ace.i at whichthe c-.tt!o ars bill»d At ruvh ticea a? tr. i . be do-'g-i)at:-<1b> t'ne oflicer in charge.
1 be. cuttractor «h»l! bo lja')?e fcr all tbe Hilejand Tallow, norifs ar<l Rrrns" :Cm3i,g-fro-jQ avixyFlr.njibtfr'rt, lir Cjy it c*n be iriaia Rvtiifaa-t >riij- to sppp-«r tbe.«absL-1^nc» Dirimentthat all Ci/<* ti* j tic>n, di!:.en^o iO'l c*ro wasioade

to ottaiD 1b* sV"- artieJ*'.
P».«tp< rt w'll 11 rc luif Jd evct7 ter d~»yi in Qov-

emrai pf fund*
Thebics willf'ste tee amcunt.'per asimal, f^r

th(= ar'i'les nfetr?«I t », and b.^ ati^mpaoi^a by th«
fcllowinp fcuarwit®e, c rt (icate. bllli^7its of eaih
trt.*'act' /. «.nd o*tlv of bllegfsrfco. D'.ir.k faswm
cm le ottiiita tj av^icat on :a ihe undersigned.

PX0P(Va1s
I ,o[UtS ,C3Jntyof .of- '

fev. ttr yrbv K'l TuiTtr. Ko->f« * .tHcrf-« f ai: Government Be.*f C\ttleki!t d witiilotie snc ert >ic>it,e of t> Diet rat «.f U 'lumbia,.#A)Ursand ee-.ts.(tb<fa«oant to be i-i
woida and .guie?,» .-ubj rt to .VI t) ? c:.ad:t -.a of i
tie 2<ive2ti»iE.em ht,re>wi>n apveal^d

OUAS\:i r\,V<« tbe nn<?eri;-krfi rcst^fnt-? of , intjj
coi ity of , f.a<l 'IntJoT ^.heru^y, ; iatiyand ttvtial j. coy11.apt vi'.iiUo Uaiird iitai-e,end i«ar*» tee in'«*ee ihai fcr#g^>sig bid ff
rt all ba aecipted, that he will within fire days af> j
t®r > te aceptanc-* of raid Vid sijr. a jor.tra-jt for
the yrompt *ni fafibfui Ixeoatioat f the n*Tje,)v*t(| jti et ve will become J.is security, ti. a rend, ia tha
utn of fi'teen t>ou«h« d <lol?e-?4 tot tie perloi ni \11ae
cf hi* cortract in conformity w;fh tfca term? of lis
prcios&l,aad lhat in er.3-» tl;e eaid tbili fiil
to erter into a crntmt. uad^r t!>i terms of tb*
acter- iheni'-nt, dat- ii , 1£S .ijvUag^rop-saVgfcr Kites. Tallow, Jo .fa. ir»d Ho^in wa g.iarantdd
to n.^Ve g> od th<$ di.';^renv*-"< b.itw.-r-L'tbe n'.i*? ^i%ds
ty t^e jutl in tb* fc'r^gsKOr p-oaostl, and
the 11 \ t loweerespom-itlrt fornji bidder, or tlid

to > he ni tb« Oi>nt" iiit HITS' |s aT;itd»d.
.tfc£i» ; \ (4iveu under o-i« and pds!«

/ this c;.y of ¦
, H.«.

ISwl.J
r S»5 IThe :sf pf nslb'Iity of tbo ruaravt 'rs mint r>3

PuoKij by ih- o*c.a' c«r1i,io.»ta o' a^ pitod BttteBDi»»ri t *tt-,r#ey or United tfutef Jndgs. Taacert-fo»te r-u*t bs ie tb« fol'owing nrn :
I r» r>. b? cri t fy that, froiyj «*;<ier.# out!r«ly sat- ji»u>u ry^o ism tl:e shove-named fna'anto s a>-a

g'od *iid rnffic.ei 1 ai etweiled jc dnnylo tie
su'ou-.t fo; which thiy offer to ba s»5ur:ty,

1he°folh.wt/gC^ £uir!ITlt0T "nn**1 nijte fnd spp^aA
OATH: '"F.tsteof

, eo-.rt of
, a. .in itf.ci f.>: ttie car.otf af i . UU *ia.d. j«;'oniii reared ,on-» et ^he euret egon \h« gnarrrtr of 1 < who, bsia| uuly *Wiirn,der'»stB erd sajn \^at ha ia worth o#e.* ar-'l »b"-vfeall joht <i%t)ts e,ad Uabu'tWH the aim of thirtyth-ueand siolUrei

,.'EnbtTtibed end sworn b. fire me this dayor .i;« at "
>So bids will he consttered nn1e««tna»la oat infcenVrmitjr with the ai;o»» form, andare %ecouipnnled hr the foregoxg.enirantee, «rtiftn»te i-x1affidavits

Ail bidders must forwazl with theit prcpotals anoath of al eySanca unless oca may b» on his withthe olEcerwho shaU open tha k| t»; jo t no prop >-va?s rot fuJly complying with th« k>rege»g xt-qniren ants, as w«U ia fact as in forai. will haoon-aidared or regatdsd «s a proposal witUu tha mraa -ins oftbis a war' Icemen t.The eoiitraatcr wlllbe fceid acoouitiMa for thaHides, Ao.,cna week after tho«^i.Ug of the cot-tract.
Bidders must be pre'ent at the opaajnf »f the hitsto respond to th< ir names. and all hUs mast bs enddtsM "PropekSU fofr purahasing Bld«s anA Tal¬low, fce and be directed to the andpreign»d^jg y-td LleotemaatWj& aa«0.'fljC"""1"Tioo-.""!

4 O'CLOCK p. m.

RECRUITING FOE THE REBELS.
Frank Harris, a citizen living near Darnes-

tovH( Md., (mentioned by ua yestsrday as

having been committed to the Old Capital by
| order of the Secretary of War,) Is charged with
having Induced bis nephew to enlist in the

;' rebel army.
GENERAL BUTLER.

Thif officer who is now in Washington, hid
an Interview yesterday with th6 Serrttary of
War.
A Commotion iic tiik Reporter** Gal.

lejit.. l>r. Northrup, who runs the "Guar¬
dian Society," also officiates in some capacity
^thai of chaplain perhaps) at Kalorama ^small¬
pox) Hospital, and fills ont his busy hoars by
cewspsporiel labors in the House reporters'gnl-
lery. He is a good man, und mortifies the flesh
by Tiding a bard-trotting horse with short stir¬
rups. Well, it got whispered about amongst the
reporters the other morningthat btQther Noffh-
rnp, ti>en and there present, and looking as calm
as a summer's moruifcg, was ftesh from his
visitation to the small-pox hospital, with pes¬
tilence doubtless distilling from every thread
of bis clothing, and lineament of his beam¬
ing countenance. XD«e was of course a hub¬
bub and scalteration amongst the press-gang,
each and every member of which fancied he
felt the cold chills premonitory of small-pox
running down his back. They held their
noses and requested Brother Northrup
to leave. Brother N. conld'nt see it,
and stoutly maintained with Councilman
Raub that the small-pox travels in the air.
The reporters went off in hot haste to see

Speaker Colfax about it. Brother Northrup
held his ground. Up came a missive notifying
brother N. that his room was oousiderably bet¬
ter than hie company. Brother N. fell back in
good order upon the ante-room, grasping his
avenging gillot in cne hand and a handful of
stationery in the other. When last heard from
he waa holding his own against heavy odds;
and writipg a many-paged protest to the
Speaker. 4

Pkppowal..Major General Butler, Lieut.
Colonel Briggs, and John J. Davenport, the
General's private secretary, arrived here yes¬
terday from Old Point, via Baltimore, and
totk rooms at Willards'. Their mission here
is supposed to b° connected with the exchange
of prisoners.
.£7*From Philp & Solomons we have '. The

Life of Archbishop Hughe?," with portrait,
published in cheap form by Peterson k Bro.,
Philadelphia.
1ST From Sfcillington, Od»on Building, we

hiivr p.n advancecopy of the Continental Mon'lJy
for February.

rr.OM CHARLESTON.
The Obstructions Urtwrrn Siimit-r and

Moultrie Wnvbrd Entirely Away.
The Morris Island correspondent of the

Philadelphia Inquirer writ s Jan. 1<Mh:
W bil« »t Orerj'n Point, one cannot bat spec-

ulM<?."B to the defense the Confederates will
moke. oJd from what poluts, whenever oar
iron-clad Jeet attempts ?o pushup the channel
towards Charleston. The obstructions fee'wen

j Kortx Sumter a.nd Moultrie are entirely gem*. ¦ bnt' up the mai l sb^o-ohannel, perhaps a mile und
a quarter above Snmter are seen bnoys, stretch-
intr from tne jntJii?*; point above Simkin3, on
James Island, out towards Fort Ripley. There
can be no question as id where the Rebels will
make ther defense, it will be from Fort John-
son and the numerous batteries along the shore
of James Island. Besides these, they have at
least four iron-clsd floating batteries, three of"
which I saw yesterday, onp ofT the "Middle

! Ground," and two lying near the battery, at
Charleston.

Washington Money Market.Latest Quo-
tativne.

Furnished by Lewis Jobnson ic Co., Bank-ers.

. . . . Buying. Selling.U. S Coapon Bond*. 13*2 1P5* jos*U. S.5'20'8 ...par_U.S.7.30Notes ...lOGVG io*OuP-iteimasters' Checks 98%_New Certificate* 97.

American Silver.... i3«a!X)_
American G old 15«al57* _

»BW TOILK RA7BR.BXCOHD BOAKD.
Coapon «*«, lSfcl, 1(5*: 7-3«'s, 1M*; Certifi¬

cates of Indebtedness.97Gold, 15b Quick-silver, 57; Michigan Southern, 87*; TerraHaute, 6-J: Northwestern, Pittsburg, 119.

CONG11JBSSIONAL.
XXXVIIIth CONGRESS..FIRST g«SSIO».

?
Wednesday, January-20.Skkatb .Mr. Sumner presented a petition ofleading German citizens of Boston, in rosarcl tothe Fiesidt nt's plan of reconstruction, objectingto some of its features, and praying Congress totake up the subject of reconstruction, abolishingslavery ar.d preventing a landed aristocracy inLLe country, and dealing wit'* the subject so asto make ihe rebels politically harmless. Re¬ferred Jo the Committee on the Judiciary.Mr. Brown presented th- protest of sixty-hrP^ n'.frmhoro M » .

a
hi?

.: . . ic«r j ti, ueciius*1 in nis
('ministration In tbatdepartmei^t hp has giventis pa;ronage to those known as rebels in dis¬guise, and because his imluenc . lias beea to

sustain an institution, while it Is desirable tojr»t rid i f it. Mr. Biov/n remarked fit soma!jas'h uj-on military operations in MissouriM.der G'neral Schofi<ld, holding his policyaccountable f«^ the massacre at Lawrence. aswell as t,ther outrages on ths border. He re¬ferred especially to his sending a dispitohrfter tha>'maswtere, saving that stf-cta*!
in ans hnti been J&kva to prevent t ie inv.tsioa
ct IViit.oi.ri by citizens of Kansas. He. saidtl at the memorialists reflected tna entire loyalSpnUment of Missouri as they recognize it, andhad evrt !v=rn it' the fropt, r ihk In the l'ia^sti u^/'le to place Missouri in tiie line of Statessupforung the National cause? and that G^n.SclafieJd'e administration had only resulted in
misrnie and damage to Missouri. The paperwas ordered to be printed.?Jr. W>Uon» from the Committee oa Military jAtfairs re| cried hack the bill for establishing I
a uj:ifoxpi s>»teui of aubuiances in the U. S..Arirjy, with auiendments. !
Mr. Anthony, from t'-.e ComnaHtse on Priat-

iug, nported"ihe refcolu ioa for printing fivethousand copies o! the report of Gen. McClel-
lan ard accopii.oiivln^ dacaments, and it waj
adopted.
Mr. Poclt'tle pVe«erted tl;. memorial of thii

Chamber.oi Ccminerc<» of Mil wauU'e, prayinga nsodilica/icu uf tie reciprocity treaty with
Gt^r.t Itritalu.
Mr. Wade caUel Up 'he joiut resolution ap¬pointing & committee on the coudujt of th>>

war, returned froiulUe House witj aa am?nd-
l^ent requiring the committee to investigate
contracts, and ttuUnorizing t:i!» president andVitfPwiidtnt to i-jaue snbr«?na for witaessea
a the instanee of the committee. The amend-,
mem was concurred in, aud the bill passed.The resolution for establishing a new1 rale of
the Setnte, requiring mfuiUw to take th» oa.h
prescribed tor otHcers ot the Govern-reit by
the ac". of July v!, if 62, came up a3 the specialorder.
Mr. Collamer addressed t'.ie Senate at leagthiu svpv.ort of the rule.
Mr. Anthony ulso briefly advocated its adop¬

tion.
Ms. Hendricks opposed its addition, thoagh

he h. d taken the oath himself, in orler that he
might i:ot fce misuuderfcsood^ and ii id no per
tonal objection to its declarations.
Hore*..The Speaker announced to the

House the following named sentlcmea the
ffclcct cor.imittee to inquire iato the fasts an4Xlrcnmetances attend Inp: flie removal of I)r.
WetJi»piHts chi mint of ho Agricultyral l)e»
partmtut: Mrssrs. OrUi, Clay, Kuapp, Law.
son. and Wotdbiidge.
Mr. Schtiick introduced a bill amendatory of.

the act to establish the grade of line officers of
the navy:which was referred to theCommtttee
on Navel A«alrs.
The Ilfluse resumed the consideration of the

joint resolution amendatory of l»)e confiscatia
act.
A suggestion was made to postpone the furth r

consideration of'f'Ua hill til! next we-'k
Mr,"VoYhe«ps said g 'utlemen on hi' side oflliphall i^aptloexpreM thefr view*. They dopqt

waul to 1 e forced int o a \ote before they arte
ready. If an opporiunlty should itot^s^ivenfor legitimate discus&iop, they will endeavortb secuie lt under the operation of the rnl«#.Mr. Wilson said he would make cp arran^s-menu, nor would.he be driven into one.

Voorhees «aM tW did not nropoaw t(o .

any one, b«t knowing their rights (feerr \wouldInsistW* Umil'
. 1

BWeW, of MttnevMptto* ta*»fe*Wie
oaur f occs«i°m, and threX
the minority here have emharraseed^tSi Ad
ttlaistxation. The fenttMnaT^SSTiuSliJ;was the laet pereon to make saoh a eharge^

considering thK, if there bad V>en a fair Hoc.
tion la Baltimore, soma other person of differ,
est politics would sow occupy hit place.
Mr. Sweat npitwpd his views on the ¦ab¬

ject of confiscation, and against the pen ling
molfetioB.
The subject of confiscation wm passed over,

tbeacrnlng bour havia* expired.
The Speaker laid before the Honse a message

frcm the President, enclosing a report from Ex-
Governor Wright, of Indiana, who was the
Commitsioner to the International Fair at
Hamburg. and recommending an appropria¬
tion to reimburse him for expenses incurred.
Tbe Horsewent into committee on the amen¬

datory excise law.
Various amendments were proposed as to the

tax on spirits, but no decision on that subject
wrs armed at when we last heard from the
Capitol.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
FROM .MEMPHIS.

THE CANARD ABOUT THR AUTHORIZED
SALIC 0? CO.NFEDXBAT! COTTON.

St. Louis, Jan. 20.The steamer Normxr,
from Memphis on the 15th, with 575 bale* of

gotten for Cinuiniia'.i. has arrived here.
The Memphis- bulletin ?ays that the account

lately given currency by the St-, Louis Re-.ubl»-
wnV Memphis correspondent, to the effect that
thf Rebel Quartermaster at Hernando, under
authority from Richmond, hadotfered to sell to
Gen.Hurlburt all the eotlon ontsicJe the Fed¬
eral lines, and tfiat thereby Kirby Smith had a

special agent In Washington with a similar
i proposition. Is a fcumbug

The story was gotten up by interested parties
to s fleet the New York markf t.
Notbicg is known of such a report at Hem-

phis.
FROM KANSAS,

Lkavksworth, Kan., .Tas. 18 .Gen. Curtis
will be publicly welcomed here by the Loyal
League Union citizens generally. H'.s advent
here is bailed with mnch enthusiasm.
Over $lt0,<)00 in property and many lives

were lost by the cold weather on the plains.
The Government freight train is still de¬

tained.

ORGANIZATION OF THE WEST VIR.
GIISIA LEGISLATURE.

Whkbliko, Jan 20.The Legislature of
Wpst Virginia 'assembled yesterday and was

organized by the election of Wm. E. Stevenson,
President of the Senate, and Henry Cramer,
Speaker of the House. The Governor's m^s-

sage will be sent in to- day.
Terrible Accident on the Catawissa

Railroad.
IIabrisbuko, Pa., Jan. 19..News has jnst

tx eu received here of a terrible accident which
happened this morning on the Catawissa Rail¬
road, by which a number of lives were lost,
and on entire freight irain dashed to atom?,
One of the principal bridges between Summit
and Catawissa gavp way while the train was
passiig over the bridge, and the train became
a peifect wieck. The accident was caused by
the recent heavy rains. Fortunately the pas-
senger train, which was dne aboat the sani3
time, fcad rassed over the bridge in safety.
Uaptost, Jan. 19 .The reportedsmash-up on

the Catawissa lis'.lroid ia true. All hands on
the train wtr« killed. A bridge at White Haven
was washed away to-day.
Maccii Vi'.vvk, Jan. If)..The accident on

the Catawissa Railroad is confirmed b>~ pas-
sei.grrs who arrived from there this afternoon.
Brid?e No. 5 cave v. ay under a freight train,
ar.d ten passengers were killed. A bridge at
White Haven was wa-?fc-*d away to-day.

Movements of Genprnl linrnside. A-p.
PchT« >, Jan. ID.Major General Burnsi le

vit*ift d the Ligislr.tuiH this atumoor, accom¬
panied by President Field and Speak* r It .1-
lo: k, when the Chamber took a recess, and th-
Gerieral reveivefl the con -rn'ulationt of ihp
nirrabers.
The trial of George Jones, slies .-Count Jo

har.ncs,"" indicted as a common barrator for
siirring up quarrels between honest and o-ac"-
able citizens, commenced to-day in tlie Supe¬rior Court. The case attracts much attention,and will probaby last several days.

LOUAL NEWS.
Sejitexce of Collixb Dixon..Yesterdaymorning, Judge din, in passing sentence upoirCollins Dixon, convicted of an assault andbattery upon (>. W, McGill, made the follow¬

ing lemaiks:
Mr. Dixon, yon have been indicted for the

crime of intending tar take the life of vour fal¬low maa.the witness, Mr. McGill. Tbejnrvhave rtduced that offence to the crime vf sim¬ple assault and battery, Tbpy doubtless feltthemselves constrained, nnder the instruc¬tions I considered it my Jnty ro give them, toiiitd you guilty only of theminor offense. Have
you anything to 3ay by way of excuse orex-
tenuauon ?

J/;-. Vixen..Nothing further, your honor,than that the act was committed in defense of
an innocent and outraged sifter.
The Court..1 am fully aware that you seekto exevse the crime yon attempted to commit,upon the ground that this man had said orpublished somethingslanderous upon the char¬

acter of your sister. Those who commit greateffenses always endeavor to fiud somo excusefor the oemmisslon of them. In the one case it
may b« from motives of revenge or malice, andin others frcm a desire for pecuniary gain; but
no man in his centra wantonly attacks bis fel¬low man, unless he fancies himself urged to itbv some cauee; and that cause he generally un¬dertakes to reconcile his conscience Is sufficient
to justify him in the commis»ion of the act.The circumstances of this case are that about
a month after the publication of this paper(into thetrn'h or falsehood of which I am not
to inquire,) ycu deliberately armed yourself,v.em to a public house in this city, where, atthe time, there vcere some twenty or forty per¬se us, and commenced an assault upon Mr.McGill there, without a word passing between
you, except the offensive language nsed by>oorsilf. And when yon discovered Mr.MxGill was about to draw a pistol to pro-t«-ct his prison, but, on finding hioiseir un-ubie to ute If, showed a disposition to ileefrom vour presence, you pursued him, reck¬lessly fiied iuto the crowd, (doubt ess aimingat Mm,) threatening to enoot him. and onlym!$#wi; him by a fVw inches, the bUls sTifinsjoi.e or mere innocent byfc aackrs, who wera inth" )ioi.6e at tilt- time.
Tiiereare ih<> cir. umstanc sof the case. The

jury undoubtedly cams' to the conclusion, bv
reason of the particular statute under which
your are arrigned, that yon had not formed in¬
deliberate purpose of taking this man's li'e
until atter >ou had inflicted th it blow with th.<
cane, the stituto bring unlike most statute* ofthis kind: for nnder atino-t ever* statute in
the States, although yon formed ih- iuiei*.
tion of deliberately taking the life of t'»U
man alter the assault, yon wonld.have b?"tL
convicted of that Inreht. This ?M;ute pro¬vides that thej-e must be a ?..battery" a« v»'l.
as "assault," and If this Intention was onlyformed after yen had oommltted the battery.then you could nut be coavicted under this

'

statnli-. It is a fortunate escape for you. Hal
it bter. otherwise, yon mrst inevitably have
bee;, eeutencedtoapenitentiary. Youarenone
the less guilty, however, in the sight of God
a;.d oi man of the intention of takiug the life of
yeur fellow b^-ing. The act was committed
under circumstances evincing gr^at brutalityand disregard of human life. Let me here say ;tovou that whatever othera may advis* yon,
or whatever notions you may yonrsPlf Indulgein with reference to transactions of thn kiLd,thi re Is nothing courageous in them; there is
nothing matily about them; but, on the other
hand, every feature of such action is stamped
v, i h a bind cf mean cowardice that true man*
hood rejects with scorn and contempt.Now it your sister Las really been traduced
and tendered by Mr. McGill, he is amenable
to the severest penalties of the law; and you
assaulting or shooting him in a public bouse
will mother vindicate your sister's character i
nr make any one think the more or less of her. I
It does net alter the transaction In the slightest |
dpgrte'. Whr-rea? if you resort to that peace, I
able reirndy wbi«U the law has necessarily and
ii evitablv placed in your band, the character
of your sister may be viadicated properly, and
the libeller punished; and no court or jnri
would hesitate a moment to give her the
fullest reparation. Roth court and jury will
always mete out the most condign pnnish*
rnent to a man who maliciously asperses
the iLaiscUtr of a vlrtneus family. Never to
my knowledge ia the administration of justice
have I ever witnetspd the least hesitation oa
tlie part of courts and jutles to exercise the fail
riser of the jaw in such eases, Indeed the
eflort fcna fce< n, at'd th-; trouble ba^ been t*
p^eje. t courts *<Ml juries from exceeding all
hounds ef discretion and prudence uuder such
chrcrinuflsacefc. tia -Uti Mter haad, the course
Auusaw .itopta-wwIfonlycalcuUMfd to pro;.Vcke. letslisatloB .in time, and vindicates thp
character of no one.
lit fl ctuatralfced iolifepdsa «poa jfoua oret-

fV devtre sentence, b*?4u*^ *o long as IUti
do with the ada,ishnrntionot ta»

law in this District, eo* thing is oartala. U»« f
I cfti in wt Tigwreus exeroiae o< th»

s?\fr.r
BeWYlntAid, so ftu* «a I am ootffterned, ft
iball be exercised.
I do It the mere eJaeerfeiiy u four ease, be-

TX

r«ow yn «r« a rtinn of wm» deyr<%
of cultivation, with ttw habits and Mso.-iaU.in*
of a gentleman; and therefore yoe, abyvf all
mrn, ought to be punished if job disregard th'
law tinder these clrcumstaneee If we ehonld
find some man arraigned here, hrn:al from in¬
stinct and habit "wfthoift ealtivattan. withaat
education, who had be. engaged iu sucb a
broil aa ttrts, why w« should thiak u as uat
nrsl as that two docs suould (ret into a flpht on
meeting in the street: but it Is far other
when a man like yon commits an art or this
kind, and a difleren: mvaaare ot severity »u;t»t
tube meted oat. If you cau be tolerated in
this thin?, why others ot less cultivation, who
are emulous t*) follow the examples set bysurh men, will indulge in it from the mere
fere# of example.
The sentence ot the Court in your case i> that

you be imprisoned six mouths iu the jail of
this county, aixl that you pay a fineoff&X),
and stand committed until that One be paid.

Til K POWKUS OF Jt'STU-as IK Ca**s or Tkji-
a»t8 Holdijk; Ovku.-In the cue of Hirt-
brecht against (ioldnie'n, Judge Wylie inadj
a decisioa (bis m^riuug ot soma importance to
our m8^-istrates tn case* of tenant* holding
over. The pr.rtlcnlars of the case an' as fol¬
lows :.A notice bad been given to the pl.uat»a.
who is the tenant of defendant, to vacate cer¬
tain premises on the first day or January, the
notice being founded on the tenant's admission
as to the date of the termination of the tenancy.The tenant failed to comply, and «>roo*»rtlnr<
were instituted uuder thr act of Maryland of
IT?3, (in force in this District.)
In the course of the trial before tt»e jury the

admission of the teuunt that U13 t»rra expired
en the 1st of January was proved. whju ttie
counsel for the defendant proposed to contradict
sucb evidence, and the magistrates uudurtook
to decide and exclude such evidence from the
fury, and they tound for the defendant. The
"plaintiff (Ilartbrecbt) applied for an injunction
iu stay the proceedings, alleging iu a reason
hat the magistrates had no authority to decide
on the evidence.
.lodge Wylie decided that the magistrates

had no power to decide on the admissabtiity of
(be evidence, but thai their duty was simply
to sonimon the jury and enter the jad^ment on
the finding of that inry, and not to instructor
point* of law; the jnry must decide on the a<l-
mis.-abilitv and cfiect of the evidence them¬
selves. Neverthepns, the injunction prayed
for Was refused by Judge W vlte, on the ertund
that the evidence oilWred ought not to have
been#-tceived by the jury if the ijuestion had
beenleit them to decide, and so the complain¬
ant had sustained no damage by the d*c1«ion
ot the maeMrates: he having admitted that his
term expired on tbe first of January, and tlie
landlord had acted oa ma: admission, the
tenant was thereby stopped from pioviug that
the tenancy expired on a.i.v day oLher th.-m th>»
first of January, vrheth-r he made such an ad-
n»ie> icn by mistake or other vise.

( t
Death or a W«r.i know* Citi/hx.Mr.

Joseph W. Davis, a well-known an 1 estimable
Cillrt-n, died this morninr about li o'clock, of
small pox, St hi* residence ou E street. Mr.
Davis v as a printer by trade, and was for-
merly a memter of the Columbia Typograph¬
ical Society. He was for a time a member or
the Jioard of Common Council of thii city; was
for many years eng;iged e-s penny p.-stmau,
and in that capacity gave very general satis¬
faction. Dfltterly heba* been peeping th«> w<*ll.
known grocery store a. the corner ot Ninth
and I" streetr.. Mr. Davis w.ts 15 year- of age
Ihe death of so irany useful members of th»

community by this frightful dis^as*» pc its out
the necessity for proniy. action in staying the
pestilence by every avail .: i means.vacer.i-
nation, isolation of the tn:- te.I from the com¬
munity at large, and designation of the infect,
ed houses s<? that persons m\y not go u>i-
Wf.rned into the very jaws of death.
The various measures to these e>ii<s bQfir»

the two Loards of the city councils will, we
tins;, be made effective laws at their next scs-
Eion, and put into immediate force.

Criminal Cohrt.Yestr-rJay, Epiry Sj.jtt,colored, indicted for grand larceny submitted
htrense and the CouTt adjudged h*r guiltyof peifit larceny and sentenced tier to jail f;r
five days
lb s'morning, James Welch, indicted f c aa

assMil! and baneiy on oflicer Frazier with !n-
i. nt to kill, was found guilty of assault ar.d bat¬
tery only.The District Attorney entered a veil'pr.ts inthe cafe of Thos. Donovan. Kedy (>. onre, an IJohn Maaek, indicted for au assault and bat-
tery vilh inU-nt to kill Lieutenant Ciaicley.[These ]iarfi«'S liuvc all hiien crmvicted of high¬
way robbery of Iiit-ut. iflLuigley.) Also in the
caiC of Coii i's Dixou, Indicted for au assault
and battery with inient to kill E. Harmon.

llester h ing, cciored, indicted for the larcenyof a cow. the property of John W. Lvous, was
lour d guilty.
Defsicdisg tei Cbapt..Last night. Fred¬

rick Wickleman, J. H. Bangs and RichardBarker, t*o bakers and a blacksmith, met in a
res:anrant, where they disputed about their
skill in their professions. The bl.icksmlth de¬
clared that ne could bake a better cake than
the bak rsfwhich insinuation was too insult,
inz for the hafcera to endure, and the result
was a fight. The police of tbe Fourth Ward
interfered, and arretted the belligerents and
took :bem to the Station-hoaee, from whence
they were discharged this morning upon pay¬ing a fiEe of £5.56 each.

Diftsict CorRT, Judge Wylie..This morn¬
ing, a decree was made confirming the sale of
tbe interest of J . N. Gainewell and Jas. Dun-
lop in certain pat-nt rights seized under the
pi orfsion* of fhe i 'or, rt-u-atiin lav/.
A motioa was mac.e by w.Oox, Ksq.. inb'hfclt of Jcs. Erinfeley, for an injuncti n tj

stay further piw»cdioe» in the ca*e or tbe
schooner Hampton, 1 itell* d as a pri/j-: which
was arsued by Mr. Cox f?>r the petitfoner andMr. Wilson for the Vnited State?, but no deci¬
sion was made.

Srxi.tTTG IhjTJOR ox Spsoat..Ye^terdar
and to-dav tbe following pers n« were fli:ed
£i3 eacii by Justice Fergubon, for sellingJiuuor
011 Snnday : Wm. Douglas, 1(M> ?th str >et: Pat¬
rick Gibbons, eorn»*r '1^ street and Maryland
avenue; Charles Unboard, 462 7ih sire- t; uudOtto Lang, corner of Uth and E street?.

DFMKR4BR* AURKSTKO.. 1 he followiu* de¬
serters have b-_ep tirrested by Capt Schf^tz's
detectives: K. "KlUs, 15rh New York v>lnn-
teers; jMDies V. Bolt- .sti» N»*w York cavalry:.Tnrces Har'on, Co H. 1st Pennsylvania cav¬
alry Thos. Bnrns, ^d Penrsylvania cavalry.
Sailkd .The fine gnnboa* Sassa^us, whi.h

li-<s been at cvr Navv Vtrrl for iomt tim". left
t il* morning for Old Point, wtnre she w:ll re¬
port to Adiriral Lee for duty in the North At¬
lantic Squadron.
Sk>t ovt of- tbk City..J. H. McGinn, a

refi'tHee from Ibe Sotrth. sent out of th-c
c<ty yesterday by erue;r ci Capt. Todd.

rrns CIVfcOLTC AL'TA^AC FoR I-G 1 .J a .t
a lectincd siii for

"*hs*LV3
Js iC-T* S9S"- ' »%t.»esrr». .»rrei'-

!. V AT : U .4 IN . \ nsw grar»'t»^iisre P t
*** K HCt-. fotr .ora«r^. 1 irj. te~ -
1 n'.cv i:;i, s «lr«t -it'y -arr. I
etc VM-fcfn t ^ea-»v.»vh is f.-r fit '

tetraa li \vi-1- 'W»'^insto3 «nli-to b»-ten
*. Pr- f Aifjc WopT-fki'n res, :IH'> * s*.r?-»t.
¦ ntt r ' f I'ih .»;«>, ree H (f*or<» .' Prleee i
svirn^id Mtj'ofe.iDa'' j ' 2 !." "*

t££rtsT :

3 LOCKSO TOUS IXTS il T.
IKBF-Y k. CO.,

T o. 04 M.Oaiyjcxt JfTnsrr.
Fal'imirt, Airf , \

Aro pvrjnedtofui|Hlh SAW 073TERP ia i*o».
ktgr, &.« , R,t the shortest notlco. at f*.r pricjfl -">-l
b<!st quniity.
-'ISO, Ue.meffe/>d OYS"'*?-4, r^'Jir^
Ac 'Jm

'

i o & a i' u j . te a v it co.,

ukalxm ih

I.Mj1JSU AND i'KEXCH DSES# GOODS,
SiLKH, SUA IK/,-S', CLOAKS.

iSl» AU KtSDri OF

VCF.BItrN AKf« DOMKSTIO 2>XT G03®8.

Wc thail'Teor rhartly ba ra?eivla« aur
SPRING »TOOK,

/sd are tbcrefo.e tfeWrcistd to close out th>
buiai e« cf our

WiuUr 1'rtss GooJs,
fch%wls, Cloaks, Heaer TlannsU,

and > tber Winter Goods
rife re opeoir* ovr 8pr:nr Euppltes. In order to
<?o to vltbln tbe next two weeks, w» siall aell
srithcct :e*wdt# east*11 good* named shore,
1 fecra wto tava y-.i to purchase such good* oaa

ir.cuex bj t-u>fng them of us.
JOS. J. MAY & GO .

, if .21,* £6^ Pa. ave., bet. 9th aud 10th.

PiOFJFftOR,At-*X. WOLajfSKI rto»nsd
Ms ro«iD8-for PIMGIITG atd PIAKO fOilTi

( Ol'KESi AM JtNoes wio desire to avail than
br!v#s of the bsiMikM of bis n>w aid Hiatp'.ified
h 6trm.jriUoailat bis r.«i \«ac#. ¥» 3 t <> V »Ve-:,
cunt tap jfilh Rtcep ion houraere dally frra 9t*
il'AlWll B. -¦.»*!<>

.
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